
Five Weddings Solemnized 
In Corning Area Churches 

Coming —Five pretty surpmerjby Philip Crooker and Wayne 
weddings, four of them solemn
ized last Saturday morning, Aug. 
4, and one the previous Saturday 
morning, took place in Corning, 
Painted Post. Bath, Hammonds-
porl and A d d i s o n Catholic 
Churches during the past several 
days; 

McQuillen Itclsbeck 
Corning — The Rev. Gera&d 

Dunn, assistant pastor, united in 
marriage Miss Joyce Ann Reis-
beck and James Ldward Mc-Quii-
len at St Patrick's Church at 10 
a.m. lpt Saturday. The bride is 
the daughter o! Mr and Mrs. 
Carleton Relsbeck of Corning RD 
3 and her husband Is the son ol 
Mr and Mrs James Q McQuillen 
o l Corning HV> 3. 

Rcisbeck. brother of the bride 
both of Corning RD 1. 

SehulerWaibel 
Painted Post — At 10 o'clock 

last Saturday morning. Miss 
Sarah Anne Waibel and Albert 
Schiller were united In man-iape 
In the Church of the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary, where the altar 
was decorated with baskets of 
white gladioli and carnations 

The Rev. Harold Rogers, pas 
tor. conducted the double rln,g 
service and offered Nuptial Mass 
for the couple 

Traditional wedding music was 
played by Mrs Kathenne Knck 

Miss Waibel is the dauyhiet of 

Corning Resident Composes Lyrics 
For Nuns' Musical Farce At NDU 

GEORGE 

Mr and Mrs. Anthony .'. Waibel 
Before an altar decorated with 0 j 220 Chemung Street. Painted 

baskets of mixed gladiolus. Fath post, and Mr Schuier of 7 A 
er Dunn united the couple in a vVeisa Road. Albany. 14 the son 
double ring service while Mrs. 4( Mr and Mrs Albert D. Schu 
tional wedding music iel 

Miss Marilyn Relsbeok. sister A sister of the bride Mrs Wll 
Madeline Lincoln played tradi lard Morse Jr.. was mation of 

^cl,lJi&»bildJr.̂ vvasrmaidJapJUkQaa£^i)eBejj 

Kleeman Named 
District Deputy 

Corning:—Lyrics of the musical 
farce, "The Complaining Angel" 
presented by nuns going to sum
mer school at the University <j>f 
Notre Dame were written tiy 
John Tumpane of Corning, a 
member of the Notre Dame 
faculty and music was by Dud
ley Birder of St. Funds Xavler 
University, Antigonish. Nova 
Scotia 

m Ithaca — George m J. Kleeman 
of 4JU ILfnn Street, "ithaca past 
grand knight of Ithaca Council 
Knights of Columbus was reap has 

lS*TTde«Ttt*|rt» were Miss, poinled.district deputy to 
and bridesmaids were Mrs Philip Joyce Vint of Canister, Miss Lu 65th district by Frank D J Flan 
Crooker and Miss Phvlhs Brace, ciUe McLaughlin of Beaver.Dam* agan of Flushing. L- I.. slat* dep 
all of Corning RD 1 His brother. 
John, was best man for Mr Mc 
Quillen and guests were seated 
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and Miss Patricia Rosell of 
Rhinebaec-k 

The groom chose his brother 
Edward, for his best man and 
another brother Richard, the 
hride'i brothers. William and 
Richard Waibel of Painted Post 
and John Bach of Albany, as 
ushers. 

KELLY 
REXALL DRUGS 

Dial 20597 
-AI0VE ALU-

' A iEAl DIUO STOli" 

227 Hoffman St. 

1 

Wright-Neb* 
Hammandsport — St Gabriel s 

t Church, was the scene last Satur 
[day morning for the wedding ofi 
Miss Patricia Mary Nehe. daugh 

'ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. 
Nebe of 33 Liberty St. and War 
ren R. Wright, son of Mrs. Vlda 
Wngbt of 26 E. Morris St . Bath 

The Rev Earl Tobln used a 
double ring service to unite the 
couple, before an altar decorated church 
with baskets of white and yellow a n d Andrews 
gladiolus. Traditional wedding daughter. Mrs. 

uty this wpe't. 
The district comprises Ithaca. 

Cortland and Cazenovta. 
Kleeman has served as district 

rteput.) of the 56th and 59th dis 
tn<-ts and last year of the 61st 
district 

Installation of the newly elect 
ed officers win lake place at Ca 
ienovia Council Aug 16. Cort 
land Council Sept. 11. and Ithaca 
Council Sept 13. 

o 
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Mrs. Mary JaslcxeJi. 82 of 1113 
Magee St. Aug 2. 1956. follow 
Ing an extended Illness. She feu 
a communicant of St. Caslmlr 

Survived by sons. Jacob 
Ja&lczek. a n d 

Sophia Tun all music was played by Mrs.. Fran ot Eim |ra; 10 grandchildren and 
els VanNesi who accompanied 3 great-grandchildren. The body 
Mn. WUMmra Slingcrland while was ai the James D. Barrett Fu 

The musical farce which 
tte«»-bse)LjEjU.ur̂ dl Injuria, 

magazines auid In newspapers 
throughout the country i&iaa pre
sented by the Sisters to poke fun 
at themselves. 

Tumpane who wrote the lyrics 
has his permanent address at 136 
High Road. Corning. He is also 
author of a nativity play. 'The 
Gift of Ten> in. —Dramatic Pub 
llshlng Co., Chicago, l i t He la 
assistant p> '_essor of speech at 
Notre Dame I'niverslty. 

First stanza of the chorus of 
one of the production 1 hit songs. 
"All Nuns Do la Pray" follows: 

Ail nuns • o Is pray all day In 
chapels cool. In chapels cool: 

Yes, all nuns do Is pray all day 
and keep the rule, and keep the 

rule. 
Other stanzas Included: 
We never teach we never 

preach 
Wo never walk we never talk 
We never sit we never knit 
'Cause all nuns do la pray. 
V 'e never mend we never bend 

They say by nine we're ail tn 
bed; 

They say we never doze at 
Mass, -

They say we never scream In 
class; 

They say we never wear a 
frown, 

They say we never do the 
town; ' 

They say we're never sad or 
crocs, 

They say we never sass the 
boss— 

WELL. WE DON'T! 
One of the most popular num

bers was "The Very Interior Life 
of a Mother Superior," with 
words by Tumpane and music by 
Holy Cross "ather Arthur Hope 
of Notre Dame. It went like this: 

When I'm looking ethereal 
l fs problems material 
Over which I'm thrown for a 

loss. 
When The faucet* are leaking 
It's a plumber I'm seeking 

with minnr league prophets 
and alt; 

I'm running this race 
for a major league place 
right up there with Peter 
and Paul*. 

The musktal farce told the 
story of a Giflardlan Angel, worn 
out with watching over worldly 

i" •SKapWOTBEaBSWiSMEH 

Catholic College Program 
Mapped By Area Alumni 

Corning—An unique jPatholic college education program, 
planned to be held in Corning this Fall, wttJ be discussed at 
an open meeting of the newly organized Catholic College 

at the Baron I 

to 

people, who "thought he had {other area persons, tnchtding per 

Alumni Council at the 
Steuben Hotel in Corning at 8:30 
P.M. Tuesday, August 14. 

THE COUNCIL, officially or
ganized a few weeks ago with 
Dr. Thomas Nasser, local physi
cian, as charter president, will 
sponsor a College Fair with some 
SO leading Catholic colleges and 

I universities to be represented by 
area alumni at open discussion 
programs for prospective college 
students. 

The August 14 meeting;, at 
which the Councils new by-laws: S t . Edmund S o c i e t y 
will be discussed and voted on, I . * 
will be open to all area men and MlSSlOn DiFOCtOf N a m e d 
women who have attended 
Catholic college or university. 

While most of 
members 
ing and 

Posta l Laws 
Forbid Not ices 

Postal laws and regulation* 
forbid the publication In this 
newspaper of notices on door 
prizes, lotteries, raffles or any 
games of chance, a spokesman 
tor the Rochester Post Office 

today. 

The assignment of the Very 

^ c h a r t e r R * v
1 ^ E y

l
n a r l i

P - < M U?»n- - S ^ * -
are residents of Corn- " Mission Director for the S o 
Painted Post, several a e t y o f S t Edrtund at Selma. 

^ ^ Ala., was announced at the "ffife 
dr wn an easy job when he was j sons' from ^ A d d i s o n "anT&uh £ 1 ^ ^ J S T ^ h J £ T ^ ' 

out that nuns have troubles, too. 
Tlie angel's song tells of his 

previous diff icaiitles with a movie 
star over wh<t>m he was set to 
watch. One sitanza reads: 

Love was a game 
Men were ao tame 
Like Nashua she ran every 

race; 
Though In ller prima 
She lost evtsy time 
But she dltal In the state of 

grace. 
Another number was "Sisters 

in the Rain." by Tumpane and 
Birder: 

•rgMUaayjLJhgwn 
becoming affiliated. 

0-

Benedictines Staff 
Indian Schools 
In The Dakotas 

The Sisters 01 "StT Joseph of 
Rochester conduct a mission at 

' Selma and work with the Society 
of St. Edmund. 

rilf f»ng. "On Thit Day. 0h.nera4-Heme, Prayer serv4oe-there 
Ave Maria." Monday followed by Requiem 

High Mass in St Oasimlr Church. 
St- Peter and Paul Cemetery. 

Beautiful Mother," 
Hall! Queen Of The Heavens" 

and the Communion Hymn. 
Miss Carol Kieb of Lowvllle. 

cousin of the bride, was maid of 
honor. Miss Beverly Ruttedg* of 
Hammondbsport. Mrs. Sandra SI 
monson of Cleveland. Ohio and 
Mrs, Clva Jean Dickinson of 

Mrs. Anna Hennessey, former
ly of Elmlra. Aug. 2. 1956. Sur
vived by sister. Mrs. Bessie 
Lynch of Carbondale. Pa. and 

_ . . niece. Mrs. Rodnev Rundell of 
Bath, sister of the groom, were H o r s e h c a Q S •„„. b o d v W M „ t h e bridesmaids and Miss Anne Nebe PhUlp F. Wolf , . . . . , . . . . . .„ . , . . . .,v... Funeral Home 
waj Junior bridesmaid for her P f m y w %tjyicf> t h w Sttmiimy 

B1"' „r_! u. u. u-..u 'followed by Requiem High Mass 
Roger .Wright w M hli broth-,m g t Jdh» , £ Baptist Church. 

«i***e«t man while gueKi weret Si p . , „ r ,nrt p. . . . c - m e t e r v 

teatid at the church by Richard S t P e t l ! r « n d _ p ^ Cemetery. 
DlcfcjJnton of Bath, brotiier-ln-iaw; 
of the brid*. Richard Nebe. broth-' 
er of' the bride and Robert Par 
•hall of Pratuburg, cousin of the 
bridegroom. 

Wayne Lllley. 5-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard R Lllley 
Of 760 E. Market St.. Sunday 
Aug. 5, 1956. Survived by par
ents; sisters. Janelle and Rox-
anne. and brothers. Robert and 

Mullaney-Lodge 'Raymond Lllley. all at home; ma-
lath—The fourth wedding last. ternal grandmother. Mrs An-

Saturday morning united In mar- gelica Rulio; paternal grandpar-
rlage Mia* Elizabeth H. Lodge, ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard L 

We never rob we never scrub 
We tlever paint we never faint 
'Cause all stuns do Is pray. 
They say wa never IOM oar 

head, 

And not St John of the Cross. 
When tfeey think I look mys

tical 
I'm only statistical 
Over price* of cabbage and 

peas. 
I know It's heretical 
To be arithmetical 
But money doesn't grow 

trees. 
Oh, the very Interior Ufa 
Of a Mother Superior 
Is not so Interior 
It's veiled hysterler. 
So the next lime you see 
A Mother Superior like me 
R»member, dear friends, what 

I've said. 
Don't aay "How Interior 
This Mother Superior"— 
Just aay a Rosary Instead. 
One of the features of the 

production was a Nuns' Ballet. 
Cast and chorus united In 

singing "I'm Bucking for Saint
hood." by Tumpane and Birder. 
Some stanzas: 

I'm bucking for sainthood 
I'm praying all day 
I'm backing for sainthood 
On Judgment Day. 
I don't want to kneel 

In Heaven's left Held 

Oh, rain la tjreat for grass and 
corn 

It's great fo r hay and grain. 
But there la nothing sadder 

than 
5Utrra Is taut rain 
Ironing Is m cinch for me 
My habit's %sery simple, 
But every tlpne it rains on me 
My wimple'is full of dimples. 
Cat« get mail at sno wand rain 
They fuss at id fume and fret. 
But there k nothing madder 

than 
Sisters whem they're wet 

Central Verein Now Central Union' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as C Lodge, Sr„ of 306 E, Wll 
Ham St, and John J. Mulliney, 
son of Mr. andMn. John H. Mul-
ftney of 164 W. Third SL, Corn-
lag' The ctr*mony took place at 
10 o'clock. 
, The R*v, Henry C 
United the couple in a 
ling service and celebrated Nup- Church. Si. 
tJal High. Mass at SL Mary's .Cemetery. 
Church f*ere. | - — 

Mrs. Frank Zydanowicz. sister 
of the bride, was matron, of 
honor and bridesmaids were Miss 
Barbara VanDusen. Miss Carol 
Nan and Miss Marion Harris. 
Arthur Gill served the groom as 
best mm and guests were seated 
at*lht c&urch by ROM "Webster, 
Bernard- .Kitther and William 
Mullaney. 

Lllley and great-grandmother. 
Mr*. Bertha Lllley. all of Elmlra. 
Bodv was at Charles F. Hughes 
A Son Funeral Home and was 
removed to home of grand
mother. Mrs. Rullo of 926 Lack-
awann) Ave. Prayer service 

Manley there Wednesday Mass of the 
double Angels In St. Peter and Paul 

Peter and Paul 

Dtirso-Sprague 
AMtsoss — In another wedding 

Saturday morning, July 28, St 
Catherine's Church wag the scene 
at 10 o'clock for the marriage of 

feel fMMltoariaatt bar J Mi** N a n c y A n n e Sprague, 
KJ> MamJiiairwm sr|^ daughter*!Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 

# » . ; . . at s ; . ' - - - . Spragut o f Addlsoa and Joteph 
O M I T S P l l m f r * M Durw. aon of Mr. and Mrs. 

^ »'•'••'•' ^Altthonjr ftflrso of New^JWrk 
% • " " ' ' >! 
*.5the martlige vows were; re
ceived by the pastor, the fiev, 
Xfti!4* H, Turner, who'per-
l^rnid the double ring ceremony 
and celebrated Nuptial Mass. The 
altar was decorated with boti-
queti of white gladioli and tapers 
in gold candelahras. . 

Mist Jogene Hickey gave ft 
short organrecital before the 
cerpmoior and played the trad> 
" »al!*eddth|" marches. 

Attendants were: Miss Nfn» 
Sprague of Addison, sister ot the 
ijmdfcjs maid of .honor and TA# 
refevilbuDrs&iof 3Ne.W i*ork City, 
hrother o* fee «room, as hesft 
than, Seating the guests at the' 
iChurch wewt Fred SpragiieV 
DrotJh*r of the bride and Richard 
.Cttleh'iBf Malson. * 

TO M'S ,WBff • 
**^t PtASSON A PfARSON, Prop.. V 

oic* <*U<jMt>t* — Winti —CorJiali 

BSk FAJBONO » A C 1 « " J > \ 

$1 
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ŝ et» ̂ vjwjs& esnei flssjHe anNseV 
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Notre Dame Sisters 
Await Conference 

•altimore-tNC) — On? of the 
nation's largest teaching congre
gations ol nuns will meet here 
August 15 for a three-day con
ference to "promote scholarship 
and professional growth of the 
members of the community." 
More than* 1,000 School Sisters 
of Notre Da*me Jtmong whom are 
SSS from Rochester will meet at 
Notre Dame College. 

TUrne of the conference is 
"Continuous Guidance Toward 
Self-Realtxatlon.M Durttig 'he last 
ysas teachers la several provinces 
in the Sisterhood have carried 

Wichita, Kaau — (NO — Theiopoly on education of all Ameri-
Central Catholic Verein of Amer-1 can youth, while at the same 
lea will move Into its 102nd year 
with a new name, delegates at 
Its annual convention decided 
here. 

The organization devoted to so
cial action wl)l henceforth be 
known as tlie Central Catholic 
Union of America. The change, 
which involves.the substitution 
of thr»fgHsnfword "union" for 
ihe-GerxMiL _«MLJMi&__to,<pre-
vent misconceptions that the or
ganization has restrictions on na
tionality. » . 

(Plans for the national Cen
tral Uiuoa ergsnbatkMS were 
first formulated In Rochester 
when societies frsm Buffalo 
ana this city met The organi
sation startea Is Eslttntore 
marked Its ltfih anniversary 
In Rochester last year on the 
Invitation o f His Excellency 
Bishop Kearney. Delegate to 

.this year's convention w a s Jos
eph H, Gervaae, Rochester at-

', tomey ami president hi the 
1 local affiliated society). 

AMONG NINE "declarations 
of social action," the equivalent 
of resolutions, the Union includ
ed a strongly worded warningr 
against what it caUed "injust 
ices" which hamper the continued out eJtperunentatlons In youth , 

guidance! Reports on their efforts j operation and development of 
wil l be given at the meeting ^ - i - " ~ - ^ — ' -
which will be convened by 
Mother M. Hllaria, commissary 
general of the community. 

Auxiliary Bishop Jerome D. 
Sebastian of Baltimore will offi
cially open the conference. 

Among the. speakers are Dr. 
Jatnes 3< Crlbhih, J%rdham Uni
versity, Who wUl glv« the key
note address; Father Francis J. 
ConneH, CisS.R ,̂ o f the Catholic 
University of America, and Fath
er Johh't, H&tveyt.&£.]?£., De 
Sale* HaH, Hyattsvllle, Md. 

e Appointed 
District Deputy 

DanivUle—State Deputy Frank 
D. J. Fljknasln of the Knights of 
Columbtii hfci informed Charles 
T, MCLane of DahsviUe iof his 
appointment as District Deputy-
of the 75th District of in* 
Knights of Columbus. 

•̂ Pn* 75th lOisjtrict consists of 
ffl&tim Cowleii No. 2*3, Dans-
<v!Ue Council. JSTo, 785 and Mt. 
Morris CotniclMtip. 411L 

•Mctane It i lust grand knight 
of |Dan*viJle dounctt and at the 
jbiMSseiit time Is serving «s a trus-
nmM- the^ojirjiefl. He is a niem^ 
W£ y&'&'&tiliaCM pti'lsh in; 
"~ ""' "W"" 

, fi>''^»'i.;»W^-'*. 

Catholic schools. 
In other declarations. It op

posed Federal aid to education; 
protested s "drugged public con
science" which misunderstands 
the meanings of words such as 
liberty and equality; opposed 
continued economic and military 
aid to Yugoslavia and other com
munist countries; recommended 
severance of diplomatic relations 
with Russia, and struck out lat 
"murderous carelessness" of au
tomobile drivers. [ 

It renewed its pledge of loyalty 
to Pope XII and also called for 
well-ordered homes, stressing the 
obligations of parents to achieve 
sanctity. 

Frank C. iGittlnger, San An
tonio, Tex. was reelected presi
dent, and Richard F. fiemmer-
leln, Syracuse, N. Y., was chosen 
to bevlce president 

ALBERT SETTLES, who I s 
president of the National-Council 
of Catholic Men and was Verein 
president from 1946 to 1955, was 
named to the? organization!* kpy 
ctimrhlttea On Social Action. Sft-
Jier.ii a fftvv 3?ork attorney. ' 

In Its declaration bn. "inju|t-
ice^ , In education, the Union ««!« 
ffcfut there Is "mounting eWden** 
of a growing spirit of ill will and 
intolerance o n the part o f moles 
who would claim for tax-support
ed public school systems a men. 

time vilifying as undemocratic \ 
or divisive the contributions of 
Catholic school systems." I 

Parents with children In Catho-« 
lie schools should receive income 
tax deductions for tuition pay-j 
ments. the union said. It scored 
a multiplication of tax-supported 
construction, health and welfare 
measures for schools "exclusive 
lyjjl fsyoj of children attending John Foster Dulles, members of 
tax-supported schools." 

It called for "all fair-minded 
fellow citizens" to assist Catho 
lies In obtaining the remedy for 
this "manifest Injustice which 
vlolstes both the letter and spirit 
of the constitutional guarantees 
concerning liberty of conscience 
and the equality of all citizens 
before the law." 

THE UNION termed as "spe 
clous" agreements to the effect 
that whatever Is taught in school 
is the province of the teacher 
and must not be contested. "The 
truth Is." said the Union, "there 
are other rights and other free
doms in the classrooms besides 
those o f the. teacher. Students, 
parents and the community Shave 

rights which' anust be recogniz
ed.'' it said. 

In Tecommendlng the cutting 
off of diplomatic ties with Rus
sia, the Union laid that the step 
Is Justified by "Moscow"! con
tinuing hostile attitude" and its 
determination to overthrow dem
ocratic forms of government. 

Copies of the Unions nine dec
larations were t'-ent to President 
Elsenhower. Secretary of State 

the foreign affairs committees of 
Congress and (0 Henry Cabot 
Lodge. U. S. Ambassador to the 
United Nations. 

Father Victor T. Suren, direc
tor of the Union's centrs! burtsu 
In St. Louis. Mo,, reported to the 
delegates that the organization's 
mission activities in the past 
year had sent riome 46 bales', of 
clothing to home missions, along 
with hundreds of cartons of 
books, shoes, medical supplies, 
religious articles and other Items. 

To foreign missions, he said, 
tons of materisu, had been fur
nished, including" 200 cartons of 
bandages and ot§ier medical sup
plies, and 72 cantons ot religious 
articles. 

Benedictine Fathers have four 
schools for Indians In the Dakot 
as. Like all of the schools on In j 
dian reservations they have more, 
applicants for enrollment than 
capacity to take care of them. I 

Last year the Benedictine's 
Immaculate Conception School at( 
Stephan. -South Dakota added ai 

I new and larger high school to 
the mission compound This sum 
mer they built a dormitory which! 
will take 'in 200 more students. 

I MONSIGNOB Bernard Culleni 
)" of the Marquette League, the In , 

dian mission-aid organization, 
urges support of the venture. 

"Every missionary knows that 
the school Is a main avenue to 
conversion" points out the Mon-
signor. "One-third of the Amer

ican Indians are still pagans and 
1 time is running short on this 
most important missionary field. 
The present Indian policy is to 
break up Indian reservation life 
through re-location of Indians in 
industrial centers and through 
ending the government's trustee 
ship of Indian land. The trustee
ship prevents Indians from sell
ing their land to non Indians. 
Once the Indian is integrated 
Into the mainstream of our 
American Melting Pot. it will be 
more difficult to reach him. A 
dollar now* is worth ten In a dis 
tant tomorrow." 

Donations may be mailed to 
the Marquette League. 2S9 4th 
Ave, New York 10. N. Y. 

o 

German Missioners 
Return To Korea 

Waekwan, Korea — (NO -
Seven Benedictines with a com-; 
blned 150 years experience In] 
Manchuria and North Korea ar , 
rived here from Germany to con-i 
tinue their missionary work h\ 
South Korea. | 

They are Fathers Egbert Dor-i 
fler, Eligius Kohler, Arnold Len-| 
hard, Fabian Damm, Gerold Fis-j 
cher and Brothers Engleherrdj 
and Eglnald — all of the Arch-
abbey of S t Ottilia in South Ba| 
varla. 1 

The new arrivals will work in1 

the Benedictine" territory of 
Waekwan. They hope eventually! 
to reutrn to their former Abbeys' 
In North Korea and Manchuria. 
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Auburn Franciscan Listed 
For Conference Address s 

Granby, Mass. — Tenth annual meeting of the Inter-
Provinc« Conference of the Friars Minor Cofavenjtual will be 
held at St. Mary's Minor Seminary in Crystal Lake, Dl. on 
August 28, 29 and 30. 

Representing the area of Roch
ester will be the Very Rev. 
Jerome Holuhowicz, D.PV O.F.M. 
Conv, who is Pastor of St. 
Hyacinth's Parish and Superior 
of St Hyacinth's Friary. Father i 

r-
The floor will then be opened to 
public discussions. 

All papers a t the close of the 
meeting are tisen submitted in 
manuscript fonm and published. 

The Franciscan Friars of St 
Jerome will deliver his paper, | Anthony of Padua Province have 
"Vocational Security for our Or 
der in the U.S.", in the aftenoon 
of August 30th." 

From the four Franciscan 
Provinces that extend through
out the United States and 
Canada, Franciscan educators in 
various fields of learning will 
travel • to their annual inter-
province conference 

The Conference is not limited 
to educator* aldne; it is a forum 
of, discussions for all problems 
and interest* of the American 
f*rahclsciuli in their multiple 
.Ap^stoiiti; 

EACH- DAY, there will be ses
sions in the morning, afternoon, 
and eventhgv.iTwo- dissertations 
Wllk be>«tad at <e*.ch > session ac-
empuued: with, an appointed 
crltle-for each respective paper. 

the care of souls in the follow
ing parishes in the diocese of 
Rochester; S t f̂heresa Parish in 
Rochester and! St Hyacinth 
Parish in Aubuim. 

' ' O 

Marquette Dental 
School Gets Grant 

Milwaukee ,-j(NC)—Marquette 
University's School of Dentistry 
has been awaited a grant ot 
$45»25Wsvjhe UmittcTStates pub
lic health service to continue t 
research.project in dental ma
terials. > 

Dr. Gunnar Ryge of the dental 
school faculty it conducting the 
project, which began In 195L The 
latest grant Is tor a three year 
period. , 

STEUBEN \ 
TRUST COMPANY 

HORNEUr N. Y. 

M.L. ALLEN & SON 
Quality Furnitun 

rheoe 4M « sMige 8s. 

CORNING, N. Y. 

Holland's Lumber Ct. 
"Builders Supplies from 

Cellar to Roof" 

76 MAIN STRUT 

JACOBS BROS. 
SHOE STOKE 

CITY CLUI SHOES 
"w« m fk» aw* T» ro

ut Main St rfcwe 151-M 
* StOSNEIit, N. T . 

ECKER 
Drug Store 
Horry S. Ecket if. frep, 

47 E. Market at Cedar Si. 

COWING, H. Y. 

HORNELL DAIRY, INC. 
QUALITY MILK and 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

303-305 Main Street 
HORNELL, N. Y. 

BUELLS 
FLOWERS 

Dial 5175 

211 W. Gray St. 

SEARS ROEIUCK I CO. 

L 
Tuttlt I Rockwtll Ct, 

Over 75 Years 

•f Reliable Service 

A. W BEILBY & SON 
Funtraf Home 

139 Walnut St. Dial 6-9121 

CORNING, N. Y. 

J. 

i 

m 
i V 

* 


